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A formula for t he radio ray refract ion a ngle, T, is deri\'ed by in tegration of t he approx
imate differe nt ial equat ion for t he case where the refractivi ty, (n - l ) X 106, decreases expo
nentially wi t h heigh t above the s urface o f a smoo t h, spherical eart h . The solution is in 
te rms of t he " 'idely tabulated ex pone n t ia l an d error fUllctions, and is accurate to " ' ithi n 
4 percent Q\'er t he useful range of th e nl ri ables employed . 

1. Background (1). The p a rameter I' is defined b.'T 

In problems wher e t he direct ion of radio propagcl-l tio n is important , e.g., tracking radar, it is co nveni ent 
, to ue :Lble Lo compute lh e r cfmctio ll of mdio r ays as 

t hey pass throllg h t he :ltmosphere. Ass uming that 

N ,X lO - 6[1- exp {- cH }] O<r-.:T<I 
l' I-l ' .7. h 

wh ere His :lll effect ive in teg rat ion heig hL ~\' hic h was 
dele rmined from published tabula t ions of r e fraction 
va riables in model atmosphe re of expon ential form 
[4] for 80= 0, a nd is g ive n by 

the refrac tive index, n, is a fun ct ioll on l.,· of he ig h t 
flbove the s urf'a.ce of :L s mooth , spheri ca l e<l lt h, the 
us ual inlegml for the r<1..'" refrac tion ,lng lc, usuall .," 
ctillcd th e " bending", T , is [1 , 2] 2 

T = - f'"' cos fJo[dN/clh]dh X l0 - 6 

{ ?h } lIZ' 
, 0 s in 2fJO+ ~o -2(N s- N ) cos 2fJoX 10 - 6 

(1) 

where hT is th e " target" heig ht to whic il th e bending 
is to b e calculated , N is the l"Ltdio refnlctivily. 
(71 - 1) X I06, with N s the s urface vtllu e, ,llld 80 is t he 
ini t ial elevation angle of t he radio ra~- . The geom
etry involved in t he p roblem is s l10wll on fig ure l. 

The integml (1) is to be evaluat ed under lh e 
assumption thtl t 

N = N s exp {- ch }, (2) 

t wh ere c is ,L constant d etermining the gradi ent of 
N with r espec t Lo he igh t ; this is the exponen tial 
mod el atmosphere r ecently r ecomm ended for in ter 
national usc by the CCIR [;{] . 

2 . Development 

Th e integ ral (1) with N g iven b.," eq (2 ) is put 
in reaclil.'" integrable form by m eans of th e 
approximatio n 

(3) 

ma.d e w here Ns- N appears ill the denominator of 

I Contributio n from Central Radio P ropagation l ... aboratory , N ational Burea u 
of Sta ndards, Boulder, Colo . 

, l"igures in brackets ind icate the literature references at the end of t his paper. 

H = 4.75 [exp {- 0.01l58cNs} ] [1-exp {- ch, }]. (4) 

'With (:3) , Lh e integnl l for T in HIl expon enli a l 
Iltmosph erc i approxima.ted by 

,..., 71. T X 10 -6 8 ( II, exp {-ch }dh 
T=Cl\ s COSO J( { [1 ]}1/2 

o s in 280+ 211, 1-;;-1' cos 280 

(5) 

RADIO RAY 

FIG U RE 1. Geomell'Y oj radio ray refraction. 
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The change of \'tuiable: 

Z(h) = ~Z6+ch , 

whore 

Ie 
1 

res ults i n : 

T ~NsX IO - 6 cos Bn'2ckro exp {Z6 } exp {_Z2 } dz. J' Z(h r) 

20 

This can be given in terms of the enor funct ion , [5] 

21X erf (x) =r= e- t2 dt , 
.y7r 0 

as: 

T~N,X 1 0- 4 cos Oo, 'clc exp {Z6} 
[erI { z(lh) } -erf { zo }], (6) 

where , .7rro/2, 1'0 in kilometers, has been absorbed as a 
factor of 100 in the constant 10- 4• 

Equation (6) has the following form for th e case of 
total bending, hr "?;. 70 km: 

T(hr--7 00 ) ~ N s X 10- 4 cos Oo, ICIe exp {Z6} [1- erf { zo }], (7) 

which reduces to an interestingly shor t form for 00= 0, 

3. Accuracy of the Solution 

Equation (6) approximates t he true value of T with 
increasing accuracy as the initial elevation angle 
approaches 7r/2; th is can be shown by substituting 
the asymptotic expans ion of the errol' function [5] in 
eq (7), with the result that 

If Zo is large enough so that t Z6 may be neglected 

(t1pproximately for 00> 0.3 radians) then the familial' <; 

approximation to the total bending at large elevat ion 
angles results [1 , 2], 

T(hr --7oo ) ~NsX 10- 6 cot 00 , 00> 0.3, 

which is known to be convergent to the true value 
of T as 00 approaches 7r/2. The extension to the case 
of hT < 70 km yields similar resul ts. 

The accuracy of eq (6), for 00< 0.3 radians, has 
been checked against published results obtained for 
t he CRPL Exponential Reference Atmospheres [4]. 
The largest errors found , using (4) to obtain H, were 
about 4 percent, and these were for a profile with a 
very strong N-gradien t; the largest error s for profiles 
of average N -gradient were about l.5 percent. 

For ease of calculation H may be set constant for 
all profiles and all hr ; a valu e of H ~ 1 km results in ' 
elTors no larger than about 10 percent. 

On the other hand if higher accuracy is desirable 
H may be made a, function of initial elevation angle 
also ; addingf(Oo) to the value of H as g iven by (4), 
where 

f () 1 85 00 • d ' 
. 00 "'1 + 2400' Ooln ra mns, 

will limit the errors to about 1 percent for the CRPL 
exponential profiles. 

In summar~~ , eq (6) represents a relatively accurate 
and concise formulation for the ray bending in an 
exponen ti al atmosphere. It has th e ad vantage of 
being in terms of elementary, well-tabulated func
tions, and so can be easily programed f01" solution on 
digital or analogue computers, and in addition the 
solution is asymptotic to th e correct values for large 
in i ti al elevation angles . 
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